### Task 1: Background & Site Studies
- **A - C** General Preparation
- **D** Topographic Survey
- **E** Geotechnical Testing, etc.

**Task 1 Subtotal** $ -

### Task 2: Floodplain Modeling
- **A - E** Hydraulic Analyses & Design
- **F** CLOMR/ LOMR Alternative
- **F** CLOMR/ LOMR Permit Fees

**Task 2 Subtotal (A-E ONLY)** $ -

### Task 3: Applications, Forms & Permitting
- **A - D** Applications, Forms, Permitting

**Task 3 Subtotal**

### Task 4: Design & Construction Documents
- **A** Preliminary Design
- **B** Final Design

**Task 4 Subtotal**

### Task 5: Construction Management
- **A - F** Construction Mgmt., general
- **G** Concrete Testing
- **H** Written Confirmation Letter
- **I** As-Built Documents

**Task 5 Subtotal**

**Bid Total:**

---

**Company Name:**

**Name of person submitting Bid:**